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_!HE GOV"lRri.!EJ:T CF INDIA 

RELl!Til~G TO AIR SERVICES. 
\ 

The Government of the Netherlands and the Governnent of 

Indh, hereinafter descrjbed as the Contracting Parties, 

3EING Contracting Parties to the Convention on 

International Civil avi'!t ion and the Inter national Air 

services Transit Agreement, both signed at Chica~o on the 

seventh day of December, 1944, the terms of which 

Convention and Agreement are binding on both parties, 

AND desiring to conclude an agreement for the 

oper'lticn of air transport services between and beycnd 

~their respective 

Eave agreed 

territories 

as follows. 

~"lTICLE I, 

Each Contracting Party grants to the other 

Contracting Party the ri:>ht to operate the air services 

specified in the annex to this .Agreenent (he·eina 0 ter 

referred to as the "specified air services"). 

g.TICLE II. 

(A} .::ach of the specified air services may be 

inau<curated immediately or at a later dgte at the option 

of the Contracting P?rty to whol!l the ri~hts are gr~nted, 

on ccndition that: 

l. The Contracting Party to whom the ric·hts have 

been granted shall have designated an 3irline 

(hereinafter referred to :os a 11 desirnated 

cirline") for the specified air route, 

2. The Contrscting Party which f"rants tl:e rirhts 

sr.all have riven the appropriate oparatin(( 

permi'ssicn to the airline,' v1hich it shall do 

v11th the le<Jst possible delay, provided that 
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the airline has, if called upon, complied with the 

requirements of paragraph (B) of this !rticle. 

(B) The desicnated airline may be required to 

satisfY the aeronautical authorities of the Contracting 

Party granting the rights that it is qualified to 

fUlfil the conditions prescribed by or under the laws 

and regulations normally applied by those authorities 

to the operation of international air services. 

(C) The operation. of each of the specified air 

services shall be subject to the agreement of the 

Contracting Party concerned th<lt the route organisation 

available for civil l!~Viation on the specified air route 

is adequate for the safe operation of air services. 

(!RTICI.E III 

The designated airlines of eAch Contracting Party 

operating the specified air services may, subject to the 

provisions of l!I'ticle IV, set down or pick up in the 

territory of the other Contracting Party, at the points 

specified in the Annex, international traffic originating 

in or destined for the territory of the former eontr RCt ing 

Party or of a third country on the specified air route 

concerned. 
~"l.TICLE IV, 

(A) The aeronautical authorities of the Contracting 

Parties shall jointly determine in respect of an agreed 

period the total capacity required for the carriage, at 

a rea sonahle load factor, of all traffic, that is to say 

passengers, cargo and mails, which may reasonably be 

expected to originate in the territory of each Contracting 

Party and to be disembarked in the territory of the other 

Contracting Party on the specified air services to be 

operated during that period on each of the specified air 

routes. The aeronautical authorities shall then determine 
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the capacities and frequencies to be provided by the 

designated airline of each of the Contracting Parties. 

(B) In this .Article, "agreed period" means the 

first twelve months from the d;;te this (lgr eement comes 

into force and, thereafter, every succeeding period of 

twelve mcnths unless otherwise agreed bet·.veen the 

aeronautical authorities. 

(C} Pending the completion of any review of 

capacity in accordance with the provisions of this 

llrticle the designated airlines of the Contracting 

Parties shall be entitled to continue to make available 

on their air services the capacities and frequencies 

last agreed between· the aeronautical authorities of 

the Contracting Parties. 

@TICI.E V_. 

( ll) The aeronauti.c al authorities of both 

Contracting Parties shall exchange i.nformation as 

promptly as possible concerning the current authorisations 

extended to their respective designated airlines to 

render service to, through and from the territory of 

the other Contracting Party. This will include copies 

of current certificates and authorizations for service 

on the specified air rcutes, together with amendments, 

exempt ion orders and authorised service patterns. 

(B) Each Contracting Party shall cause its 

designeted airlin?s to provide to the aeronautical 

aurhorities of the other Contracting Party, as long 

in advance as practicable, copies of time tables, tar iff 

schedules, including any modific 'ticns thereof, and 

all other relevant information concerning the operation 

of the specified air services including such information 

as may be required to satisfy the aeronautical 

authorities that the requirements of this Agreement 

are being duly observed. 
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(C) Each Contracting Party shall cause its 

desjgnated airlint' s to provide to the aeronautical 

authorities of the other Contracting Party statistics 

r el at in g to the traffic carried on their air services 

to, from or over the territory of the other Contracting 

Party showing the origin and destination of the traffic. 

@TICLE V.L. 

(II} Rates shall be fixed at reasonable levels, 

due regard being paid to all relevant factors, including 

costs of comparable economical operation, reasonable 

profit and differences of characteristics of service. 

(B) The rates to be charged by the designated 

airlines of each Contracting Party in respect 

of traffic carried under this Agreement to or from 

the territory of the other Contracting Party shall be 

agreed in the first instance between the designated 

airlines of 1-Joth the Parties and shall have regard 

to relevant rates adopted by the International llir 

Transport Association. Any rates so agreed shall be 

subject to the approval of the aeronautical authorities 

of the Contracting Parties. In the event of disae:ree-

ment between the airlines and/or the aeronautical 

autl:orities, the Contrp,cting Parties themselves shall 

endeavour to reach agreement and \lill +ake all necessary 

steps to give effect to such agreemert. Should the 

Contr-octjng Parties ''ail to agree, the dispute shall 

be dealt with in accordance with Article XI. Pendjng 

the settlement of any disagreement, the rates already 

esta':Jlished shall prevail. 

I}"!TICLE VII. 

Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts 

introduced into or taken on board aircraft in the 

territory of one Contracting Party by, or on behalf of, 
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the other Contracting Pnrty or its desirnated airlines 
I 

end intended solely for use b:: the latter s aircraft 

shall be accorded, ''lith respect to customs d:.<ty, 

in2pection fees or other charges imposed b_v the former 

ContractJng Party, treatment not less favourable than 

that granted to its national airlines engared in 

internaticral pub1 ic transport or to the air) ines of 

the most favo1.1red nation. 

_.j:iT I GLE VI II. 

O:ach Contract:n; Party reserves the right to 

itself to withhold or r•woke, or in!·Ose such approrriate 

cor:ditions as it may deem necessary ,,lith respect to 

an operating permission, in case· it is !'lot satisfied 

that substantial ownership and ef";wtive col'ltrol 

of the airline are vested in rationals of the other 

cor.t:-actin; Party, or in case of .f'ailure ':J? a desi"mted 

airline o.P the other Party- to comply ·1itr the l'PYS and 

r <>"l3ticns of the formr:r P2rty, or in caae, in the 

judo-ment of the :'ormer Party, there is a failu"e to fr>J.-

fil the conditions under ·:1r.ich .,.he ri<:hts are "ran~ed :!1 

accor-:l.ance :~'th t'"is A~reenent. ::;xcept in case of 3 

fai:u~e to comply '..ith la--ls and regulaticr.s, such 

act•cn Jhall be ~a: en only after ccnsultaticn betneen 

the Pa"'ties. In the event of action by one P~rty 

under ttis .;rtic} e, thA rights of the other Party under 

:,rticle XI sha:l rot be p·ejudiced • 

.BTIGLE IX, 

(A) In a spirit of close collal,or::ti0n, the 

ae~onautical authorities of the t"IO Contract1ng P:,rties 

will ccl'lsult r .gularly v1itl! a view to assuring the 

cbsAJ'Vgnce of the principl~s and the implementotion 

of the provisions outlined in this Agi'Pef'lent, 
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(B) Either Contr'lct'ng Perty may at any time 

re_,uest c<ns,llt~tirn :~tt the other ·;;itL a view to 

:i.nitietlng any amendments of the 1\gr.,ement r1hich it may 

deem desi~able, Guch cc n.:lultati.c n shall beq,in .. Jittin 

a period of sixty days from the d~te of the re"uest • 

.\ny mcdificoticn of th: s Agreement agreed to as a 

rest~lt of S'lCh ccnsult;ticn stall come into .1ffect 

.. 1hen it has been con:'irmed b:r an exchange of diplomatic 

not" s. 

(C) Changes made by either Ccntrecting Party 

in the specified 9ir routes, except these which ch<~ll'O'e 

the poin' s served b:r the designated airlines in the 

territory of the other Contracting Party, srall not 

be considered as modificeticns of this ;lgreement. Tn.e 

a·erona,ltical authorities of ei.ther Contractjng Party 

may, the"'efore, proceed un il<:~terally to !:lake s'lch 

changes, ;rovided, l:o1~ever, that notice of any chan3e 

sl:all be given withcut del'lY to the aeronauticc;l 

aut: orities of the other Contracting PArty. If such 

l'lt•er aeronauticel authorities find that, havinr 

re~ard to the principles set forth in tl:is Agreement, 

the interests of any of tJ:,ir airlines are prejudiced 

by the carria~>e by a desi)Snated airline of the first 
0 

Contracting Party of traffic b e-:;·aeen the territory of 

the second Contracting Party, and the new point in 

the terri tcry of a third countr?, the latter Party 

may request consultation in accordance 'vith the 

provisions of J.aragraph (B} of this IJI'ticle. 
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A:lTICLE X 

Either Contractil'P, P.~rty may ~t any time give 

notice tc the other of its desire to terminate this 

Af'reener.t. ;;:;uch notice sr.3ll be sirul':gnerusly 

cc.,rr:unic~tJd to the Internatirnal Civil flvi'lticn 

Or!"CJni.s.<Jtirn. ~his AgreemPnt shall terminate one 

Y'l'T after the date of r'lceipt of the rotice by the ether 

Ccnt'r."1ctin" Part:·, unless tr.e nctice is ·:1ithdrawn l1y 

'lteree"lent befo:'e the ''XJ.'ir'ltirn of tl'is period. In the 

absence of ackno·::ledf'ment of receipt 'ly ~r.e other 

contracting P1rty notice shall be deemed to have been 

recei··qd fcurteen days after the receipt of the r.otice 

by tte Int.ernaticnal Civil AVi.9U.cn Orranisat:r·n. 

(A) If any dispute arises bet•wen the Contracting 

P~rti es rel1t'np; tc the int-Jrpretctlcr. or apr;licaticn . ' 
of tre r~'esent ,wreement, the Contracting Parties sLall 

in tl':e :·il'st pl<;ce 'mdeavour to settle it by negotiaticn 

bet•7een tLemsel vAs. 

(B) If the Contracting Parti;;s f'li.l to roach 

a set•l ement bv ne~oti'lt icn, 

( i) they may clf'r8e to refe!' the dispute for decision 

to an arbitral tribunal or so!!le oth"r pr;r s<n 

or Lody av·ointed by aGreenent bet·,1een then; or 

(ii) if they do not so agree or if, hwjnr; ar,reed 

to r<>fer the dispute to an arbit:al tribunal 

~l:ey canr,ot 1' each agr Aemen t as to its composi-

t ion, either Contr <.JCt'ing Party nay snbnit 

the disrute for decisicn to any tribunal 

ccnpetent to decide it established ··1itl':in 

the International Civil Avi!lticn Organisation, 

or, if there be no such tribunal, to the 
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Internaticn al Court of Justice. 

(C} The Contracting Parties undertake to comply 

with any decision Given, including any interim reco:'lmenda

t ion made, under paragraph (B} of this Article. 

(D) If and so lonf as either Contracting Party or a 

designated airline of either Contracting Party fails to 

co:nply with the requirements of paragraph (C) of this 

Article, the other ContractinF Party may limit, withhold 

or revoke any rights which it has gr ~nted by virtue 

of the present agreement. 

f!RTICLE XII 

This Agreement shall come into force on the 17th of 

June, 1951. 
A!_TICLE XIII 

In the event of the conclu sian of a mul til ater al 

conventi0n or agreement concerning air transport to 

which 'Joth Contracting Parties adhere, this Agreenent 

shall be nodified to conform with the provisions of 

such convention or agreement. 

_J,qT I CLE XIV 

(A} For the pupose of this Agreenent the terms 

"territory", "air service", 11 internaticnal air service" 

and "air line" shall have the meaning specified in the 

Convent ion on International Civil Aviation signed at 

Chicago on Decenber 7, 1944. 

(B} The term "aeronautical authorities" shall mean, 

j_n the case of India, the Director General of Civil 

Aviation, India, and in the case of the Netherlands, 

the Director General of Civil AVi<Jticn in the Netherlands, 

and in 'Joth cases any per son or body au thor ised to per form 

the functions presently exercised by the above mentioned 

author it ie s. 
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A."\T ICLE XV 

The Annex to this Agreement shall be deemed to 

be part of the ·Agreement and all references to the 

"Agreement" shall include references to the Annex, 

except where otherwise expressly provided. 

In witness ':/hereof the undersigned plenipotentiaries, 

being duly authorised thereto by th8ir respective 

Governments, have signed the present Agreement. 

day ~CJL 1951 in 

duplicate at NE:w Delhi in the English language, 

For the Government of the Netherlands. 

For the Government of rndia. 



ANNEX. 

1. An airline designated by the Government of the 

Netherlands shall be entitled to operate air services in 

both di"ecticns on each of the routes specified and to 

make scheduled landings in India at the points specified 

in this paragraph. 

Rc·ute. The Netherlands, points in Europe, points in 

the Nesr East and Middle East, points in Iran 

a point in Pakistan, to either Delhi or 

Calcutta, a point in Burma, a point in 

Thailand and thence to-

(a} a point jn Malaya, Jakarta and/cr 

Biak and if desired beyond; and 

(b) a point in the Philippines or China 

and if desired beyond. 

2. An airline designated by the Government of India 

shall be entitled to operate air services in both 

directions on each of the routes specified and to make 

scheduled landjngs in the Netherlands at the points 

specified in this paragraph. 

Route (1) India, a point in Pakistan, points in 

saudi Arabia, Iran, the Middle East and Near 

East, points in Europe to Amsterdam and, 

if desired, beyond. 

Route (2) Ind ta, points in Pakistan, Burma, 

Thailand, Indo-China, Malaya, Indonesia 

to New Guinea and if desired beyond. 

3. (A) Points on any of the specified routes may, at 

the option of the designated airline, be omitted on any 

or all flights. 

(B} If, at any time, scheduled flights on any of 

the specified air services of one Contracting Party are 

operated so as to terminate in the territory of the 

other Contracting Part'! and not as part of a thrcugh e'ir 

service extending beyond such territory, the latter 
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party shall have the right to nominate the terminal 

point of such scheduled flights on the specified air 

rcute in its territory. The latter Party shall give 

not less than six months notice to the other Party if 

it decides to nominate a new terminal point for such 

scheduled flights. 

..... 


